
Fire Protection

About sixteen hundred and fifty
homes are destroyed by fire in
this country every month.

Protect yourself from possible
loss by insuring" your property

and household effects in one of
the twenty-six strong companies
represented by this bank.

Bank of Colville
U. S. Depositary

The Oldest Bank in Stevens County

!THE LOCAL NEWS j
Advertisement. \u25a0

See Kostka's samples of all-
wool suits at $15 up.

Bernard Johnsen, veterinarian.
Phone 485.

Go to Rich's for your glasses.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Largest assortment of fancy
candies in the city, fresh from
factory twicea week, at Stenger' s.

Good meals, quick service and
reasonable rates at Dorman's
Cafe.

Highest price paid for milling
wheat Lass well Bros., Colville.

Wanted—Stone and timber
claim; describe land, timber, loca-
tion; address first letter to Exam-
iner.

For Sale—Jersey cow and
heifer calf 2 months old, both
practically full-blood.—S. Dow-
iatt, Three Forks.

Look into Kostka's windowand
see the samples of suits and
overcoats, all wool, at $15, $17,
$20. They are guaranteed by
Kostka, too.

Don't miss the chicken dinner
at Dorman's Cafe every Sunday
evening.

Kostka can furnish an all-wool
suit, any pattern you want, at
$15 up.

Garland Dorman willserve you
a good meal for 25c. In Hotel
Lee building.

When you go through Spring-
dale, stop at Frank Herndon's
Palace Bar and get some of his
famous wet goods for hot days.
He has the best

The new Lee Cafe. Meals and
lunches served at all hours at
reasonable rates. Special atten-
tion given to receptions, ban-
quets, wedding and dinner par-
ties. G. G. Dorman, proprietor.

New list ofEdison and Colum-
bia records received firstof every
month at Laury's.

For good work and reasonable
prices take your watch to J. F.
Leighton, jeweler. Watches
cleaned $1, and guaranteed one
year. Spring $1, jewels $1, hands
and glass 25 cents each.

The Debs hotel gives just as
much as ever for 26c and you
can't beat it any where in town.
If you can, I will refund your
money. -D. Laury, the socialist,
proprietor.

The following letters remain
in the Colvillepostoffice uncalled
for: Jim Allen, Mrs. G. B. An-
derson, W. Moore, Mrs. Annie
McCollum, Mrs. Garge Stool.

Ivan Faugsteed of the Star
cafe has installed an electric
piano in his place of business.

A. D. Terry of Boundary and
Ida Lax of North Yakima were
united in marriage Monday after-
noon by the Rev. L. B. Harris at
his home.

The Colville fire department
willgive their annual ball at the
Masonic Temple on Nov. 27.
This willbe during the Teachers'
institute, and it is needless to
say that the affairwill be one of
the social successes ofthe season.

Rural carrier examination will
be held in Colville Nov. 23 to fill
vacancy in position of carrier at
Addy. Age limit 18 to 55.

BillyBean, who has been in
Edmonton for the past year, re-
turned to Colvillea few days ago.

Frank Kelgrove, of Frontier,
brought in the head and horns
of one of the largest mule deer
ever seen in this section. The
animal weighed nearly 400 pounds
dressed.

There willbe a dance at the
Narcise grange hall tonight, and
a number of Colville people are
expected to attend.

Registration inColville is 759,
and 226 in the precinct outside
the city limits. In Chewelah it
is 390, and 310 in the precinct
outside the city.

Christian Science Society.—
Chapel, cor. Cedar and Ist. Ser-
vice Sunday at 11 a. m. and Bp.
m.; Sunday school at 10 a.m. Mid-
week meeting Wednesday even-
ings at 8 o'clock. The reading

room open Wednesday and Sat-
urday from 2to 4 in the Chapel.
The public is welcome. Subject
lesson sermon, "Everlasting

Punishment"
Poison signs for ranchers can

be had at the Examiner office at
bottom prices.

The Colville Examiner job
office has now in stock 21 grades,
styles and colors of business let-
ter head paper, in addition to the
various stylesof monogram and
correspondence stationery.

No Hunting notices on cloth,
large type, 3 for 25c AtExam-
iner.

For Sale—lnternational corres-
pondence school scholarship; bar-
gain; inquire at Examiner.
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J. H. Rodda, Basso, of Ross-
land, B. C, late soloist of H. C.
Tonking ofthe Queen's hall and
Royal Albert hall of London,
England, sang two pleasing solos
in the Methodist church Sunday
night. He also entertained the
Choral club Tuesday evening with
a few of his beautiful selections.
Mr. Rodda was invited to remain
over Sunday to sing at the com-
munion services in the Metho-
dist church, but owing previous
engagements in Rossland, was
unable to do so. While in Col-
ville, Mr. Rodda was a guest in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Acorn.

Mrs. D. L. Cyr, of Spokane,
is visiting her daughter Miss
Marie Cyr this week.

Mrs. Leßoy E. Acorn and son
Gordon who have been visiting
in lowa for the past two months,
returned home to Colville Wed-
nesday.

J. D. Casey took a presidential
poll on the train from Spokane
Monday which resulted as fol-
lows: Roosevelt 22, Wilson 13,
Taf 112 and Debs 9.

H. C. Allen of the Tannatt-Al-
len Engineering Co., of Spokane,
is now in Colville installing the
Twentieth Century pumping sys-
tem for the city.

Game Warden H. C. Master-
son wishes to announce that on
Thursday of this week the season
for deer expired, and that on and
after this date, he will expect all
hunters to comply with the law.
He further states that during
his six months term of officethat
there has been additional hunt-
ing licenses collected that
amounts to far more than his
salary and the expense of his
office.

Recent Meyers Falls realty
transfers are J. H. Shenk to Mr.
Knight 5 lots block 19 for $275;
Jas. Blackburn to H. Latting 4
lots in block 21 for $325; S. T.
Higginbotham to Mr. Taylor 15
lots in blocks 43-44 for $1000.

On Monday one of the four
business houses that buy and ship
empty bottles to the breweries in
Spokane, sent out two dray loads
of sixteen barrels. These 1344
empty beer bottles were gathered
by a half dozen small boys within
the past two weeks. The price
paid for these bottles is 15 cents
per dozen, which means $16.80
for the boys. If the other three
bottle dealers do a like amount
of business it would appear that
the present local option law is
working to good purpose.

William Chase, of Rice, who
has been in northern Alberta for
some months, was in Colville
this week with a genuine "bull
moose" hide which he brought
down from the home of the
"bull moose." Mr. Chase who
is in principle a "bull moose"
himself states that he has the
only genuine hide in the country.
Some of Mr. Chase's friends
however told him whilehere that
on Nov. 5 there would be over
a thousand "bull moose" hides
hanging on the fence in Stevens
county.

The Echo Valley Telephone
Co. have recently completed
seven miles of new line and were
connected with the local exchange
here on Wednesday. The new
subscribers and their respective
numbers are: Swan Nelson, 703;
Chris Houtchens, 704; W. D.
Hanna, 706; D. Culp, 707; L. 0.
Fjorli, 708; H. C. Gates 70x; L.
Beaton, 70x1; E. C. Mill, 70x2;

F. A. Newcomb, 70x3; Thebold
Bros., 70x5; D. Crass, 70x6; F.
C. Hay 70x7. The management
states that a number of addition-
al subscribers will be added to
this list in the near futnre.

Everett L. Peters, of Ross-
land, B. C, stopped in Colville
a few days visiting with his
grand parents Mr. and Mrs. John
Acorn. He left Thursday morn-
ing for Spokane to reenter the
Northwestern Business college.

Some Correspondence

ACommunication
The following letter was received

from a resident of the Aladdin country
this week, to whom a sample copy of
the Examiner had been sent;

"Editor Colville Examiner-I thank
you for your kindness in sending your
paper. Mycommendation can matter
little to you, but Iwish to say there is
much to admire in the Examiner as a
publication, much to respect in its lack
of vituperative nonsense, so much af-
fected by some papers, in expressing
your political preferences. There is
one thing I sought in your columns in
vain to find. That is, reminders of the
great prosperity we enjoyed during the
last term of a democratic president. I
shall be very glad to buy the Examiner
which contains a reminiscent sketch of
the great prosperity enjoyed when last
the democrats were at the helm of
state. Thanking you in advance for
an explanation which explains, I am,
yours sincerely, ."

The explanation which explains is as
follows: There was but little and
scattered prosperity in this country
during Cleveland's last term. Even
before Cleveland was nominated, dur-
ing Harrison's term, business condit-
ions began to be very bad, getting
worse each month, and the climax came
(luring the years Cleveland happened to
be in office. Republican politicians who
care more for argument than for facts

Advertisement.

Wanted wood in exchange for
work at Colville Studio at once,
opposite Colville Hotel.

"No .Trespassing Notices"
printed on cloth, large size, clear
and distinct, at the Examiner.

Farm for Sale—2oo acres, 40
in cultivation, 7£ miles east of
Colville. -Inquire O. H. Gilmore,
R. F. D. 1.

Get your holiday pictures taken
now at the Colville Studio. Best
grade work done at lowest prices.

WANTED-A man of good
character to act as country sales-
man on straight salary. Prev-
ious experience not necessary.
We teach our own methods. Ap-
plicant must positively show a
clean record as to honesty.
Recommendations from responsi-
ble parties accompanying appli-
cation will facilitate matters.
Pacific Nursery Co., 1221 Yeon
Bldg., Portland.

preceding Cleveland.

From a Granger.

Now comes the colder weather and heavier wearing
apparel is in demand. Great cut in ladies' coats.

Ladies' Coats
$20, $15, $12.50, and $10 coats reduced to $16, $11, $9.50
and $6.50.

Misses Coats
Misses $12, $10, $9, $7.50 and $6.75 coats reduced to
$9, $7.50, $6, $5, and $3.50.

Children's and Infants' Coats*
Broadcloth, plush and bearskin $9, $7.50, $5.60 coats
at $4.99. $4.50 and $3 coats reduced to $3.25, $2.75 and
$2.25.

Skirts
Good quality, all colors and sizes. One third off.
Come and see these garments and you'll be wanting
one.

Bargains in corsets, ribbons and all kinds of notions.

Furs
Furs reduced to suit all purses.

Suit cases, shopping bags at all prices.

Bargains in hosiery, silk, wool and cotton.

Ladies' Silk Waists
About two dozen $5.00 to $7.00 values all go at $2.50

Take advantage of this offer.

We will Share our
Profits with You

Remember the Place

Colville, Wash.

have attempted many times to show
that the hard times were the result of
the democratic president, but the news
columns of the papers, the financial
papers of the east, the trade journals,
and the U. S. history itself all show
that the hard times started in and as a
result of the republican administration

What was the moral of this story?
Well, the nation seeing its fate, turned
to democracy to relieve it—and democ-
racy did the best it could with a shat-
tered business system. The country
was put on its feet, and when Mc-
Kinley was elected conditions were 80
much improved that itwas little trouble
to continue the onward march.

This year the people are again at the
climax of the aggressive greed of the
trusts, and are again turning to de-
mocracy for help. And if any argu-
ment be needed to show that the peo-
ple know where to turn, look at the
certainty of Wilson's election this year
with eastern wagers 5 to 1 on the
democrat.

A prominent grange correspondent
sent the following to the Examiner
Wednesday, with request to print. The
letter is on file in this office:

"There are queer people in the world
and in Colville, in business and in poli-
tics. But Mrs. Stayt, the first woman
candidate for representative, is a leader
when it comes to queer people in poli-
tics. She wants the grangers to sup-
port her, but will not promise them her
support in questions of great interest to

them. Now what is the matter with
Mrs. Stayt? Does she actually think
she can run things to suit her own
sweet self, just because nho is a
woman? Does equal suffrage give
women a preference to men? No. If
Mrs Stayt expects the support of the
grangers, she must bow to the wish of
this organization or go without its vote,
and in the latter case she must bear
the consequences. When she says that
pledges are of no avail, as they are
not observed anyway, Hhe is thereby
honest enough to admit that she would
not live up to this pledge should she
sign it and be elected. But, these
pledges become very important factors
to both candidate and voter when once
the recall is an established fact. For
then they become an ax, laid onto the
root of the tree, which in the hand of
the recall will cut out every tree that
brings no good fruit. So a candidate
who will not sign a pledge is afraid of
the ax, which shows that the tree is
not sound before planting."
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that she refused to sign the pledges
sent out by the grange to support cer-
tain grange measures, and which pledg-
es were signed by every other legisla-
tive candidate in the county. The
master of the county grange has so
notified each grange of the county,
suggesting that itis not wise for the
grange to support her.

From MillCreek.
A letter from a Mill creek Granger

was received by the Examiner Thurs-
day night. We quote a paragraph:

"Itmay be that your stand on local
politics is not to be envied. For what
with the ring against you, and the
Statesman-Index working overtime to

be on top slinging wicked epithets at
you, the position you have taken must

bear the brunt of political battle in this
county."

Guess that's right, Brother Granger,
but Red Top's shoulders are broad and
what may not be envied now may in
some future time be historical evidence
of the manner in which the courthouse
ring was killed.

Why Mourn Your Condition?
From a Socialist

You want work, yet persist in voting
yourself out of a job.

You want a home, yet persist in vot-

ing all the homes to the rich.
You want good clothing, yet persist

in voting yourself and family into rags.
You want good food, yet persist in

voting charity soup for yourself and
banquets for the idle rich.

You want coal for $1 per ton (miners

get 30 cents), yet persistently vote
to pay coal monoplies $5.

You want sugar at 2 cents (labor)
cost, ljcents ), yet persistently vote to

pay the sugar trust 6 cents.
You want coal oil at 2 cents (labor

coßt three-fifths of a cent per gallon),

yet persistently vote to pay the oil mo-
nopoly 10 to 30 cents.

Your life is full of wants, to say
nothing of your needs, but you vote to
satisfy the wants of the rich and do
without yourself.

Your condition, tne price you pay for
every article, the wages you receive, in
simply a matter of the voting of the
majority. You vote the same ticket as
the rich, and of course that's what's
the matter. ___

"Doan'l Ointment cured me of Miami
iimt had annoyed mi for a long time.
The remilt wu« luting."—Hon. B. W.
MutihcwK, oommUiloner, labor HtatiH-

Note by Editor.—The Grange ob-
jection to Mrs. Stayt is over the fact

tlcs, AuKustn, Maine.—Adv.

What is that Accelerated En-
downment Plan! Ask Stimson.

Mutual Benefit Sale
Commenced Saturday, Oct. 26

to Continue for 12 Days
It is the satisfaction we have always given to the public that has made this
store the success that it is. These are the best of reasons why you should

joinour crowd of pleased customers to our Mutual Benefit Sale.

Dress Goods
Silk, wool and cotton at astonishing low prices;
ladies' house dresses, petticoats, etc., at almoßt your
own prices.

Flannels
7Jc, 10c, and 12c outing flannels at 6c, 9c, and lie yard

Sweater Coats
For men, women, misses, and children. The prices
prove the bargains.

Union Suits
Men's, women's and children's union suits, cotton or
wool at all prices; secure them now.

Blankets, pillows, comforts, sheets, etc, at mutual
benefit prices.

Shoes
Splendid values in shoes for men, women and children.
Don't miss these chances. Overshoes and rubbers.

Mackinaws
Heavy mackinaws cut to $4.75, $4.25 and $3.50

Men's heavy and lighter wool underwear cut to $2.75
a suit and 98c a garment.
Men's fleeced underwear cut to 50c per garment and
$1.15 per suit.

Many other bargains—too numerous to mention prices and articles—during
this Mutual Benefit Sale

Millinery
Our hats are the talk ot the town by stylish dressers.
A wealth of clever ideas in moderately priced hats.

Save money by buying now.

Your Dollars will
do Double Duty

Here
Heimbach & Co.


